Collagen secretion by human gastric and skin fibroblasts: implications for ulcer healing.
Fibroblasts (FIB) play an important role in the wound-healing process. It is not known whether human skin and gastric FIB show different responses to regulatory compounds. In this study, we have examined the collagen production by these FIB after different stimuli. In vitro release of collagen into the medium by steady-state confluent human FIB cultures was assessed over a 24-hour period by 3H-proline incorporation into collageneous protein. Serum and epidermal growth factor increased collagen secretion in both types of FIB, but gastric FIB produced less collagen than skin FIB. Prostaglandin E1 inhibited collagen production in both types of FIB, but nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and interleukin-1beta, a cytokine involved in the wound-healing process, had opposite effects on gastric and skin FIB. The effects of lipoxygenase metabolites on collagen secretion was small, but different in both types of FIB. We conclude that, when compared to skin FIB, human gastric FIB produce less collagen and show pronounced different responses to different agents, which might be relevant to explain (in part) their clinical effects on ulcer healing. These data provide new insights into the wound-healing process.